THIS paper contains an account of (1) all cases in which the frontal sinus was affected, treated by means of conservative methods and by intranasal operation, in the Ear and Throat Department of the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, during the years 1921 to 1930 inclusive, i.e., during the time which one of us (J. S. F.) has been in charge of the Department. (2) All cases seen in private practice from 1906 to 1930 inclusive. (3) All cases operated upon by one of us (J. S. F.) by the external route at the Royal Infirmary and in private practice .
We have not attempted to distinguish between catarrhal and suppurative affections of the frontal sinus.
The cases have, however, been divided into (a) acute and (b) chronic; the period of six months has been arbitrarily taken, i.e., all cases of over six months' duration have been regarded as chronic. The cases in which the frontal sinus was affected either alone or in conjunction with other paranasal sinuses, amounted to 338. Of these, 241 were acute and 97 were chronic.
A. ACUTE CASES.
These numbered 241 (94 right, 116 left and 31 bilateral). Sex.-160 were males and 81 females. The Age was ascertained in 207 cases, as follows: 11 to 20 years, thirty-five: 21 to 30 years, seventy-four: 31 to 40, fifty-eight: 41 to 50, twentynine: 51 to 60, seven: 61 to 70, four. Duration.-In 61 cases the trouble had only lasted one week; in 42, two weeks; in 19, three weeks; in 6, four weeks; in 1, five weeks; in 6, six weeks; in 2, seven weeks; and in 22, three months or over but less than six months. Catse.-Coryza or influenza was responsible for at least 142 and injury for 14 cases. Symptoms.-In 230 cases the patients complained of frontal headache and in at least 183 there was marked periodicity of the pain. The usual time of onset was about 10 or 11 a.m., while the pain usually passed off at 2 or 3 p.m. In rare cases till the afternoon. In a few cases in which pus was under great tension, continuous pain of a throbbing character was present. It is noteworthy that in night nurses and others who are on night duty, the pain came on an hour or two after they got up, so that the period of onset probably depends upon the assumption of the erect posture. Tenderness on pressure over the anterior wall or floor of the frontal sinus was noted in 125 cases, while an orbital complication (swelling of the upper eyelid or abscess formation) was present in 23 patients.
Seasonal incidence.-January, 18: February, 31: March, 28: April, 30: May, 25: June, 16: July, 20: August, 12: September, 15: October, 19: November, 22: December, 15. Examnination.-Anterior rhinoscopy revealed pus in the anterior part of the middle meatus in 128, pus and polypus in 38, while in 57 cases pus was absent (total 223 cases). The septum was deviated to the affected side in 50 of the unilateral cases and to the non-affected side in 16 cases. Posterior rhinoscopy was carried out in 152 cases and showed that pus was present in 99, pus and polypus in 3, while in 50 cases no pus was found. Bacteriological examination showed that the most common organism was the streptococcus: next iiJ frequency came pneumococci, staphylococci, influenza bacilli, diphtheroids and B. coli. Transillumination.-The frontal sinuses only were obscured in 95 cases, both frontals and antra in 93 (total 188). Radiography.-The frontal sinuses only were cloudy in 42 cases; the frontals, ethmoids and antra in 60: all sinuses obscured in 7 (total 109). It is noteworthy that in eight cases the frontal sinus appeared clear in the radiograms but was found diseased at operation.
Co-affection of other sinutses.-The maxillary antra and ethmoid cells were affected along with the frontal sinus in 135 cases, while in ten all the sinuses were affected on the side of the disease. (Note that in some cases, only transillumination was carried out and in others only radiography; in most cases, however, both methods of diagnosis were employed.)
Treatment.-Of the 241 cases (I) 161 were treated by conservative methods only, i.e., menthol inhalations, head light baths and analgesic powders. Irrigation of the frontal sinus has seldom been practised because it was found that in order to enter the frontal sinus with any certainty it was necessary to remove the anterior end of the middle turbinal and open up the anterior ethmoidal cells. If this were done it really amounted to intranasal operation on the frontal sinus, with provision of more or less free drainage. Tbereafter the frontal sinus usually recovered without any irrigation. In acute cases in which the frontal, ethmoid and antrum were affected, intranasal operation on the antrum alone, with treatment by inhalations and possibly head light baths often effects a cure without any necessity for operation on the frontal sinus. Of the 161 cases, 105 were males and 56 females.
Results were ascertained in only 83 cases, as follows:-58 were cured by conservative methods; 17 were relieved (pain only coming on during acute coryza); in 6 pain and discharge are still present: in 2 operation was advised but refused.
(Note that in previous "follow up" investigations we have found that only about 50% of patients can be traced.) (II) Intranasal operation: 66 cases.-(Preliminary conservative treatment, as detailed above, was tried in 21 of the 66 cases.) As regards intranasal operation, local anaesthesia only was employed in 52 cases; in the remaining 14 both local and general anesthesia were used. In all cases the anterior end and lower border of the middle turbinal was removed, the anterior ethmoidal and in some cases the posterior ethmoidal cells opened up with Griinwald and Blakesley forceps and the naso-frontal duct enlarged by upward-cutting forceps and the Watson-Williams rasp. Only in exceptional cases was any attempt made in the subsequent. treatment to wash out the sinus with the cannula, dependence being as a rule placed upon the freer drainage obtained by the above method. In 12 cases submucous. Section of Laryngology 727 resection of the septum was performed in addition to the above procedure. In 24 cases, in addition to intranasal operation on the ethmoid and frontal, the maxillary sinus was drained, while in five cases the sphenoidal sinus was also opened by the intranasal route.
Complications.-One patient developed erysipelas and another scarlet fever. In several cases there was extravasation of blood at the inner angle of the orbit.
Resnlts.-A cure was obtained in 34 cases; in three the patient reported sliglht recurrence of frontal pain if suffering from coryza; in eight cases the nasal discharge continues, but the patients lhave no pain. In 21 cases the result is unknown.
(III) External operation was performed in 14 cases (2 right, 6 left and 6 bilateral). Five of the 13 patients had had previous operations performed, e.g., submucous resection of the septum, opening up of the ethmoidal cells, drainage of the maxillary antrum, intranasal operation on the frontal and sphenoidal sinuses. With regard to the external operation on the frontal sinus: Two recent cases were operated upon by removal of the floor of the sinus, together with opening up of the anterior ethmoidal cells and removal of most of the paper plate of the ethmoid, lachrymal bone and also of the frontal process of the superior maxilla and of tlle middle turbinal (modified Howarth operation). In these cases iodoform gauze was introduced into the frontal sinus, and the end brought down into the nasal cavity, the external wound being closed by silkworm-gut sutures. The packing and stitches were removed in two or three days. One of these patients died (Case VIII). One case was operated upon by the Killian method. In eleven cases complete obliteration of the frontal sinus was carried out, the anterior wall and floor of the sinus and also the supra-orbital ridge being removed and the mucosa curetted from the posterior wall. In addition, the middle turbinal and ethmoidal cells were irore or less completely removed, and in many cases the sphenoidal sinus was also opened through the external incision. At the end of the operation gauze packing was introduced into the cavity between the superficial tissues and the posterior wall of the sinus. One end of the gauze packing was brought out at the external end of the incision, which was otherwise closed with} silkworm-gut sutures. The other end of the packing was brought into the nose and was removed in two days. A certain amount of cedema of the upper eyelid occurred in many cases, but soon disappeared. It must be admitted that in many of these cases there is a considerable amount of deformity, depending on tile size and depth of the sinus. On the other hand, in the opinion of the writers, the safety of the operation over that obtained by Killian's method more than compensates for the danger of deformity.
Conditions found. Pus and "granulations" in 12, pus and polypoid mucosa in two.
Complications.-Two patients had slight fever after operation, several had temporary diplopia; one patient developed pneumonia, but recovered. One patient had frontal lobe abscess, and recovered (Case III). Two patients had meningitis on admission and died. One had cavernous sinus thrombos-is on admission, and died. The remaining patient had septicmia on admission and died.
Results.--In five a cure was obtained; one reports improvement, but not cure; in four no report was obtained; as stated above, four patients died.
B. CHRONIC CASES. Patients in whom the frontal sinusitis had existed for more than six months numbered 97 (30 right, 40 left and 27 bilateral): 51 patients were male and 46 female. Age.-1 to ten years, one; 11 to 20, nineteen; 21 to 30, nineteen; 31 to 40, six; 41 to 50, six; 51 to 60, eight; 61 to 70, two; 71 to 80, two. Cause.-This was. more difficult to ascertain than in the acute cases, but in at least 24 the frontal sinus trouble was attributed to coryza or influenza, two cases were due to scarlatina and three to injury. The seasonal incidence does not appear to be of much importance in the chronic cases.
Symptoms.-Frontal headache was complained of in 64 cases, but marked periodicity of the headache was noted in only 22.
Examination.-Tenderness over the frontal sinus was present in 36 and an orbital complication in 23. Anterior rhinoscopy showed pus in the middle meatus in 36, pus and polypus in a further 41 cases; pus was absent in 16. The septum was deviated to the affected side in 13 cases and to the non-affected side in 7. On posterior rhinoscopy pus was noted in the middle meatus in 26 and pus and polypi in 21. In a further 24 cases no pus was noted. Transillumination.-In 17 cases the frontal sinus only was obscured, in 58 the frontal sinuses and antra were dark.
Radiography.-Frontal sinuses only, cloudy in 10; frontals, antra and ethmoids in 36: all sinuses cloudy in 16. It is worthy of note that in four cases the frontal sinuses appeared clear in the radiograms but at operation were found to be diseased.
Co-affection of other sinuses.-The ethmoids and maxillary antra were affected in 55 cases, while pansinusitis was present in 13 (total 68 cases out of 97).
Treatment.--(I) In 18 cases the patients would only consent to conservative treaoment, though two of these patients had submitted to submucous resection of the septum and seven to drainage of the maxillary sinus.
Resutlts.-Nine of the patients were relieved; eight remained in statu quo: in one no report was obtained.
(II) Intranasal operation: 39 cases.-Local anesthesia only was employed in 20 cases, while in the remaining 19 both local and general anesthesia were used. In all of the cases the frontal sinus was drained by the intranasal route according to the method described under (A). Subbmucous resection of the septum was performed in three cases and drainage of the maxiliary antrum in 17, in addition to the frontal sinus operation. In three cases the sphenoidal sinuses were operated on by the intranasal route.
Results.-Cure, 18; no pain but discharge continues, 6; still pain and discharge, 6. One death from septiceamia. No report, 8 cases. (III) External operation was performed in 40 cases (11 right, 14 left, and 15 bilateral). Of the 40 cases 31 had already been operated upon as follows. Removal of polypi, 6; drainage of antra, 10; operation on antrum, ethmoid and sphenoid, 2; submucous resection of septum in addition to operation on antra and ethmoids, 3; submucous resection of septum with removal of nasal polypi, 2; submucous resection and operation on sphenoid, 1; intranasal operation on frontal and maxillary sinus, 1; previous external operations on frontal sinus elsewhere, 6 cases. With regard to the operation on the frontal sinus performed by one of us (J. S. F.) we find that the modified Howarth operation was carried out in nine cases, the Killian operation in two cases and the radical operation (complete obliteration) in 29 cases (in two of these 29 cases the Killian operation was performed fist of all but had to be converted into the radical operation owing to necrosis of the bridge).
Contents of the sinuts.-Pus and "granulations," 27 cases: pus and polypoid tissue, 10 cases: mucocele, 3 cases (note that in these three cases the modified Howarth operation was performed).
Complications.-Severe fever, 1: slight fever, 3; pneumonia with recovery, 1; cavity re-opened on account of persistent cedema, 1; serous meningitis with recovery, 2; septicaemia with recovery, 1; corneal ulcer with complete recovery of vision, 1; meningitis and death in 3 cases.
Results.-A cure was obtained in 21 cases: improvement, but not a cure in 2;
no report, 14 cases; death, 3 cases. (IV) Osteoma in Left Frontal Sinus.-M. S., female, aged 37, seen 26.5.30 comnplaining -of pain over the left side of the nose. On anterior and posterior rhinoscopy both sides of the nose appeared normal. Radiograms showed a dense shadow in the left frontal sinus.
14.6.30.-General aneesthesia; radical frontal sinus operation. Killian incision with vertical cut on forehead; thin anterior wall of sinus removed and osteolmia exposed; the outline of the bony growth followed the contours of the sinus and reselmlbled the Prince of Wales' feathers. The growth was rooted in the lower part of the sinus. The floor of the sinus was also removed. There was a little mucus or thin mucopus between the osteoma and the narrow remaining cavity in the upper part of the sinus. A large opening was made into the nose, most of the middle turbinal being removed and the anterior etblmloidal cells freely opened. The cavity was packed with iodoform gauze and the external wound sutured except at the outer end, which was drained; satisfactory progress. Post-mortem-.Recent purulent iiLeningitis over left frontal lobe : an area of old ieningitis present in region of left olfactory bulb: no brain abscess.
(XI) Chronic Snppuration in Right Fronttal and both Maxillary Sinutses; MlIeninqitis;
Death.-W. S., Inale, aged 42, admitted 21.6.22. History of small abscess above right inner canthus opened by his doctor eighteen months before admlission. Anterior and posterior rhinoseopy showed no pus: transillumination and radiogramns showed dullness of frontal, ethmlioidal and maxillary sinuses. Proof puncture evacuated foul pus from both antra. Post-mnortem examination showed small hole in roof of nose on right side at the Point where the cribriform plate joins the small wing of the sphenoid: sphenoidal sinus healthy. Meningitis, however, was more marked on left side though there w-as no apparent lesion in the roof of the nose on this side.
(XII) Chronic Suppuration from Sinus above Inner Catlthins (left side); Radical Operation; Meningitis; Death.-Mrs. J. R., aged 80, seen 1.2.24 suffering from purulent nasal discharge of many years' duration and from discharge of foul pus from a sinus above the inner canthus on the left side. Anterior and posterior rhinoscopy showed polypi and pus in the middle meatus. On transillumination both frontal sinuses and left antrum dark. Radiograms showed extensive left frontal sinus. Mortality.-There were 105 intra-nasal operations with one death and 54external operations with seven deaths.
Dr. J. P. Stewart said: Dr. Fraser and I wish to apologize for the dullness of our paper. Our excuse is that it involved at least six months' hard work; and secondly, that it does give an accurate account of the subject as far as lies in our power.
With regard to the cause of the periodicity of pain in frontal sinusitis, our own view is that it is due to the assumption of the erect posture and, in support of this, we may mention a case in which the pain came on at the usual time-10 a.m.-but passed off when the patient lay down.
There is a considerable difference between the symptoms met with in acute and chronic cases. For instance, frontal headache was present in at least 95% of the acute as compared with only 66% of the chronic; periodicity of the pain was noted in 76% of the acute and in only 23% of the chronic, while tenderness on pressure was found in 52% of the acute and in only 37% of the chronic cases. As regards co-affection of the other sinuses, we may note that this was more frequent in the chronic (70%) than in the acute cases (60%).
It is of interest that nearly fifty of our cases were referred to the Ear and Throat Department from the Ophthalmological Department to which the patients had first of all been sent by their own doctors. It is evident that many general practitioners are, as vet, ignorant of the symptoms and signs of frontal sinus suppuration. They appear to think that supraorbital headache, with pain and tenderness over the eyebrow region, is due to some visual disturbance.
It has been found that neither transillumination nor radiography is absolutely to be relied on in the diagnosis of frontal sinusitis. In some cases the affected sinus transilluminated, but was cloudy in the radiogram. In others the affected sinus did not illuminate, but appeared clear in the radiogram; we refer of course to cases in which operation showed pus to be present. We recommend, therefore, that these two methods of investigation should be carried out consecutively and the results compared. It would then be possible to form a fairly accurate idea of the condition of the suspected sinuses.
In acute cases of middle-ear suppuration it is very conmmon to have an acute maxillary sinusitis on the same side, but rare to have the frontal sinus also affected.
It is noteworthy that patients are far more willing to allow radical operations on the maxillary antrtim than on the frontal sinus; no doubt this is because the latter involves a scar on the face. In this connection we admit that in many of our radical frontal sinus operations there is considerable disfigurement. Many of these cases were operated on after it had been found that Killian's operation was unsatisfactory, and even dangerous, but before the publication of Mr. Howarth's paper. We intend in future to make more frequent use of Mr. Howarth's procedure, especially in acute cases.
We believe that incision in the (unshaven) eyebrow line leaves a less noticeable scar than when the incision is made beneath the eyebrow. This is especially marked in our recent acute cases, in which the Howarth operation was performed.
The rapidity of healing after the Killian incision is remarkable; this no doubt is due to the excellent blood supply of the part.
Though the removal of part of the frontal process of the superior maxilla and of the paper plate of the ethmoid involves the exposure of the tear sac and the groove in which it lies, it is noteworthy that tear sac troubles very seldom follow external operation on the frontal sinus and ethmoid. In our series there is only one case in which epiphora followed operation.
The Treatment of Frontal Sinusitis by Intubation: An
Analysis of Sixty-three Cases.
By DOUGLAS HARMER, F.R.C.S., and BEDFORD RUSSELL, F.R.C.S.
DURING the last ten years we have operated on sixty-three cases with steadily improving results. A few of them were treated by Mr. Rose, Mr. Just, and clinical assistants. Now the operation is employed by other surgeons both in this country and also in South Africa, America and elsewhere,l and enthusiastic reports have been received about it.
Thte operation.Y-The affected side of the nose is sponged and packed with gauze soaked in a solution of cocaine and adrenalin fifteen minutes before the operation. The forehead and eyebrow are painted with tincture of iodine but not shaved. The size and position of the sinus are determined by examination of a radiogram. Under general anesthesia an incision, three-quarters of an inch long, is made immediately below the inner end of the eyebrow. On no account should it extend outwards far enough to expose or divide the supra-orbital nerve. In some of our earlier cases the incisions were too long and the nerves afterwards became involved in the scars, resulting in persistent neuralgia or discomfort.
All the tissues are then divided, including the periosteum just above the supraorbital margin. Bleeding vessels are ligatured with fine catgut, the periosteum is reflected upwards and a mastoid retractor is introduced, thus exposing a small area of bone. With a gouge and mallet an opening is made into the sinus above the supra-orbital ridge, large enough to admit the tip of the little finger. The centre of the opening should be three-eighths of an inch from the middle line, a point usually directly above the infundibulum.
The mucosa is thus exposed and may be thin, pale and retracted when the infundibulum is occluded (vacuum cases) or greatly congested, plum-coloured and I)outing when the sinus is distended with pus. Before opening it the whole wound slhould be smeared with bipp. The mucosa is then divided and secretion is removed by suction. A thin silver probe bent in a circular form-or even better, as suggested by Mr. Pavey Smith, a flexible gold wire from a spectacle frame-is passed through the infundibulum into the nose, its lower end being seized and dragged outside the anterior naris. In some cases difficulty may be experienced in finding a passageinto, the nose, owing to constriction of the lower end of the infundibulum, and much time can be saved at this stage by removing the anterior end of the middle turbinate, if present, and opening the anterior ethmoidal cell. When this is done, i See Jourr.. Laryng., Rhin. and Otol., 1922, xxxvii, 525, 
